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MEETING SCHEDULE: IEPR Joint Agency Workshop on Energy Reliability in Southern California

May 23, 2019 - 10:00 am

South Coast Air Quality Management District, Auditorium
21865 Copley Drive, Diamond Bar, CA 91765

Remote access is available by computer or phone via WebEx™
Event number: 925 435 748

Click here to join the online event.
Or copy and paste the following link to a browser:
https://energy.webex.com/energy/onstage/g.php?MTID=e0f19dd1fe4d5bfc2beb057f35ec9483b
Click "Join Now".

Meeting materials are available at: https://www.energy.ca.gov/2019_energypolicy/documents/
See: “Workshops, Notices, and Documents” under “Proceeding Information”

Or go directly to https://www.energy.ca.gov/2019_energypolicy/documents/#05232019

(Listed times are general guidelines only.)

State and Local Agency Workshop Leaders
Chair David Hochschild, California Energy Commission
Vice Chair Janea A. Scott, California Energy Commission
Commissioner J. Andrew McAllister, California Energy Commission (via WebEx)
Commissioner Liane M. Randolph, California Public Utilities Commission
Commissioner Clifford Rechtschaffen, California Public Utilities Commission
Mark Rothleder, California Independent System Operator
Reiko Kerr, Los Angeles Department of Water and Power
Laki Tisopulos, South Coast Air Quality Management District

Introduction (10:00–10:05)
Heather Raitt, Assistant Executive Director, Policy Development

Opening Comments (10:05–10:15)
Vice Chair Janea A. Scott, California Energy Commission
Commissioner Liane M. Randolph, California Public Utilities Commission

Panel 1: Joint Agency Update on Reliability Issues including Phase Out of Once-Through-Cooling (10:15–10:50)

A. Lana Wong, California Energy Commission
B. Neil Millar, California Independent System Operator
C. Simon Baker, California Public Utilities Commission
Panel 2: Utility Update on Reliability Issues Associated with Phase Out of Once-Through-Cooling (10:50–12:00)

A. Rabindra Kiran, Southern California Edison  
B. Gene Lee, Southern California Edison  
C. David Thai, San Diego Gas & Electric  
D. Jason Rondou, Los Angeles Department of Water and Power

Break (12:00–1:00)

Panel 3: Update on Reliability and Other Issues Associated with SoCalGas Infrastructure Challenges (1:00–2:00)

A. Simon Baker, California Public Utilities Commission  
B. Lana Wong, California Energy Commission  
C. Brad Bouillon, California Independent System Operator  
D. Glenn Barry, Los Angeles Department of Water and Power

Panel 4: Other Safety and System Operations Perspectives (2:00–2:45)

A. Matthewson Epuna, California Public Utilities Commission - Safety Enforcement Division  
B. Rod Walker, Walker & Associates

Panel 5: Update from Southern California Gas Company on Summer 2019 Technical Assessment, Demand Response, and New Gas Hookups

A. David Bisi and Jennifer Walker, Southern California Gas Company  
B. Dan Rendler, Southern California Gas Company

Public Comment

We will endeavor to allow each speaker up to 3 minutes, but the time could be reduced to 1 minute in an effort to accommodate as many speakers as possible. If you are attending the meeting in person, please see the Public Adviser to sign up to make public comments. For participants on WebEx, you can use the “raise your hand feature” that WebEx provides if you want to make a comment, and you will be called on during the public comment period. You can also “lower your hand” should you choose to withdraw your comment.

First, the public attending the meeting will have an opportunity to comment. Then, the public participating by WebEx or phone will have an opportunity to comment.

Comments and associated contact information (including address, phone number, email address) will become part of the public record of this proceeding with access available via any Internet search engine.

Closing Remarks  
Adjourn